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o The African-American Cultural Center
sponsored activities to recognize its 15th
annual Heritage Day Saturday.

Ayren Jackson
.\s\l.\’l.tlll News lkitlor

Heritage is the combination of all thosethings that make us. as individuals. the peo-ple we are.On Saturday, the African-Antcrican(‘ultural (‘enter celebrated that coiitbiiiatioriwith its l5th annual Heritage Day in con—junction with its annual researclt sympo-sium. The main purpose of the evertt was toeducate and celebrate the richness of' theAfrican~American heritage.“Heritage Day is usually celebrated in thefall. but because of flooding in the [AfricanAmerican] (‘ullural Center. we had to pushthe day back.” said l_vai|u Moses. director ofthe African-American Cultural (‘cnter “Theday has really turned out to be a big slit"ccss.”Heritage Day was a celebration ofAfrican-American arts arid cultural tradi-tions and was free and open to the N.(.‘.State community and the public alike.The day began with workshops on Africanmask making. jewelry making. kartouchcmaking. African head wrapping and story»telling by "Patti (‘akef'DanceVisions. one of the student dancetroupes on campus. not orily performed tra~dttional African and (‘aribbean dances. butthey also gave a workshop on Africandance..i\lthough they are ttsually separate. tlteA.»\(‘(' combined the Heritage Day with theHeritage Symposium in wltich students pre-setttcd papers relating to .»\tt'tc.ut-s\tticricattHeritage.Some of the many paper topics included."AIDS and the African.l\mericanPopulation." "Float Like a Butterfly. StingLike a Bee Muhammad Ali." “Shrinkingthe Digital Divide Among African—Americans" and “Know 'l'hysclf.“The winners of the sytttposium wereDouglas Brooks and ion Rolle iit tlte fresh-ittan class and Dwight Foster and SharmancSullivan. an N.(‘. .»\griculture & TechnologyState l'nivcrsity student. for the upperclass.men. Second place winners received ‘sltltl.and first place winners received S300.

. wearer"

raise money for a mission trip to Belize.

rituali/ed water

xvrs RODGERS/STAFFRebecca Holt, a sophmore in computer science, prepares an orderof nachos at one of the many concession stands at the Double-AMudcats’ Five County Stadium. Rebecca was one of many studentsfrom the Raleigh Wesley Foundation who ran the concession stand to

During the welcoming ceremony. libationswere poured to wel—come everyone to the event and to honor alldeceased ancestors who. durittg their |ife~times. made a difference.
Before poet Nikki Giovantti. the keynotespeaker, took to the stage. there was spokenword in which students and others per—formed their own original poetry. There wasalso an improvisation fashion show and aDanceVisons perfortnattcc.

woman speak."

the audience.
McMillan riot only got to see NikkiGiovanni. bill also introduced Giovanni to

KYLE RODGF ids/STAFF
“This year‘s keynote speaker was mainly Manychosen by one of the AACC volunteers.Schancl McMillan. who will be graduatingIll May.” said Moses. “She said she didn‘twant to graduate until she could see this

participatedin the 15thannualAfrican-AmericanHeritageDay onSaturday.
See HERITAGE. Page 3

Student financial aid

increases nationally
o In a recent survey, 38 states
reported spending more on
student aid in 1999-2000 than in
the previous year.

Sara Jeanblanc
Cavalier Daily (1'. Virginia)

ill-WlRlzi CHAR»l.()'l“l‘liS\/‘ll.l.l€. Va. w In oneof the largest increases itt twodecades. state spending on stu—dent aid rose by llo percentnationwide in the l999-2000acadertiic year.In Virginia. student aidincreased about 6.7 percent inthe l999~2000 academic year.However. this only marked thelatest addition to a series ofrises in student aid spending.From l994-l999. spendingincreased by 4i percent.Officials re.eased the resultsApril I? as part of a surveyconducted by the NationalAssociation of State StudentGrant and Aid Programs.According to the survey. 38states. including Virginia.reported spending more on stu-dent aid iii l999—2000 than iiithe previous year.Much of the increase in stu-dent aid may be bceause ofrecent economic prosperity.We are “lucky we've had agood economy.“ said YvonneHubbard. director of financialaid to students.Growing emphasis on thebenefits of a college educationalso may be partly responsiblefor the increase.“More and more. we start see—ing college as another step as

opposed to art unusual step."ubbard said.Most of the increases inVirginia were in the area ofneed-based aid. even thoughmerit-based aid was responsiblefor much of the student aid risenationally.”.~\ffordabiht_v. that‘s the pri-mary drive.~~ said lee Andes.financial aid manager for theState Council of Higherlfducation for Virginia.“I really ltate to see the stategetting involved in merit whenit can‘t meet ltlt) percent ofneed." Hubbard said.Virginia does not have any andprograms that are solely basedon merit. Andes said. Gov.James Gilmore III (R) recentlyproposed a merit—based pro-gram. the New CenturyScholarship Program. but thelegislature did not pass the pro-posal.But Virginia does have sortieaid alternatives that are notentirely based on need.The Virginia GuaranteedAssistance Program is a “need-based program that looks forsome merit." Andes said.Students must qualify for theprogram based on need. If theyhave certain merit standards.however. they might qualify forhigher amounts of aid. he said.The Tuition Assistance Grantprogram extends non-need—based aid to in-state studentswho attend private Virginia col--leges. he said.Undergraduates benefitedmost frotn the increases in aidaround the country and in
See AID. Page 3

Two?" NCSU

undergrads

win Goldwater

scholarships
9 Gregory Barlow and Catherine Ward are
302 students nationwide to receive the 57, mol-
arship.

Andrew Buchert
News lkitlor

Two NC. State students are among 302 under»graduate students from colleges and universitiesnationwide to receive a 200i Barry M. GoldwaterScholru‘ship.The $7.500 scholarship is awarded annually tosophomores and juniors studying a curriculum inmathematics.engineeringarid the naturalsciences. andit can be usedto covertuition. books.fees and roomand board.The scholar—ship will coverone or twoyears of thes t u d c n t ' sundergraduateeducation.depending onwhether thestudent is asophotttorc orjunior at the time the scholarship is awarded.“The Goldwater is a federal scholarship for stu-dents in science. engineenng and mathematics whohave lab research etpen'ence and who show apotential for excelling in research and academics."said Ward.“The schol~arshtp istargeted atpeople whowant advanceddegrees andare interestedin research."said Barlow. “Ithought it wasa scholarshipthat I could dowell in."Barlow. asophomoremajoring inelectrical andcomputerengineering,said that he has been working at the Center forRobotics and intelligent Machines in NCSU‘s elec-trical and computer engineering departments sincehe was a senior at the N.(‘. School of Science andMathematics in Durham. He added that he wouldlike to pursue a career in research outside of acade-nua.“I would like to do research in industry." he said.Ward also has evtcnsivc research espenence atNCSU. A sophomore majonng in chemical engi~neen'ng and biochemistry. she works l0 to I5 hours

NCSU NEWS SERVICESGregory Barlow

NCSU NEWS SERVICESCatherine Ward

See GOLDWATER. Page 3
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Show the World

You Have Arrived!
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5839 C11 ital Boulevard
(919)877— 800 . (800) 849—5398
visit our website: www.johnson|exus.com

One Low Price For
The Summer!!

Facility Features:

. Manager On Site

Fenced and Lighting

. Monthly Leases

. 7 Day Access

. Electronic Security Gate ' A” storage sizes available

0 Auto Storage Available - Fig: millgvsvuggéeefor

. No Security Deposit

- Pay 3 months rent and
510 Administration fee
and you get the fourth

month FREE'
Plus a FREE Lock!

May tst to August 3lst
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{Taking Reservations Now For Spring 6)
Fall Move-In Dates

F”; -as»

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
I. 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Q on

i
()l‘l'.v\\‘ent FerrV Road Approximately one mile from
NCSC on “'oll'line 851-783] l-800-K82-PARK
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QEMMEYEQQ
EARN CREDITS, have fun and learn something!

IMPROV Peer Theater
Earn 3 credits

No experience necessary
(Organizational meeting Monday, August 20. 3-5pm)

(Kill NY)“ I“ resene your spuee...\«1arlanne 513 3203

Women-to-Women Class
Iiarn 3 credits (EC‘l 490:002)

meets Wednesdays 3:40-6:0(lpm
'l'eaeh other women how to reduce the

risk of rape and sexual assault.
H Himrii/atlonal meeting August 23,2001 }:4(l-opm)

( All li'l more information. \‘larmnne 51173293

Men's Project
Teach other men how to respond to a friend

who has been assaulted and
learn on and off-campus resources.

(all about credit options, times, cle.,.M:irI.mnc 5114293
\ lJSKt‘K .H’t' not nth-ran] l‘lflrlltll‘. ’l RAL‘S ”We cnrull wu' (All Marmnnu ill:l3x13‘).1

The average
person posses
gas 14 times

Most NC State students have 0 to 4* drinks
when they party

Harvard School of Public Health Cally: Alcohol Study, 1999

M paid for by jwm County lABC 1 5mm Health Services J
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Now hiring Copy Editors
515-241101’ email lack at jrdaly@unity.nesu.cdu

GOLDWATER
[unnamed iii in. Paqv r

each week in Fred (iotild's lab inN(‘Sl"s entomology departillt‘lli."I do everything from makingsolutions to chromosome map-ping to PCR [polymerase chaini‘eactionsl." she said.Like Ilai'iovi. Ward also seesherseli' \mr'kiiig in the field oit't‘st‘dl'tfli as it t‘ttt‘CL‘t"I untiltl Ill\L' to do research ttigt‘lit‘ltc‘s or some Hill It] Inn\Itt‘llllsll').” she said.Iiolh Ward and liarlou plan topursue doctorate degrees aiteiiiiiishrng their undergraduatework at \(‘SI'.Iiarlois said that NI‘SI‘ canriotninate i’otrr students to corti-pete iii the national coiniwtitiontor a (ioldwater Scholarship, Thequalifications for the scholarshipinclude [.18. citi/enship. a mini—lltlllll Mitt (iI’A. standing III thetop 2.5 percent ii the class and anacademic iield oi' stud) nrthinthe areas of natural science. engrneering or mathematics.The Goldwater Scholarship isfunded by the Barry M.(ioldwater Scholarship andlixeellence in EducationFoundation. a federal!) endow edagency established on Nov. l-I.

Mark Sterner

Powerful Lesson”

“If anything is

going to affect

whether students

drink and drive, this

is it.”
student who heard
slt’l'nwl program ingfiz. .i ' ‘ k»‘t'E't . .'.6w“.

I‘IXII,
"The scholarship is trained inhonor oi Senator Hairs(iolihsatctf' said ItarloaAccording to the Jill): l‘llIIIL‘IIIloi Inior'ination. the goals oi thescholarship art to "alienate acritical current and i‘uturc shortage oi high|_\ qiialiiied scientists.inatheinaticians and engineers."and to “proude a continuingsource of highi) Liiialiiied indr\‘idttals to those i‘ields oi acadeinic stud) and research.”:\pl‘lik'.tlll\ tor the (iolduatetScholarship riitist include .i stateinertt oi their interest iii the putstrit oi .i taieei in the iieliis oiIiltllllt'lildlits. engineering andthe natural stientcs Marion" oithe stiiolaislitp is I‘.isL'tI upon thepttlt‘lllldl HI lIlt‘ t.ttttI:iI.tii‘ Iiimake a signiiitaiit ctIIlIIlI‘liliIIilto his itcld."I thought that the goals oi thescholarship \sere reali_\ in line\Hlll Ill) career goals." saidBarlowSescn undergraduates in North(‘arolina i'eccried a Jittil(ioldnater Scholarship. accoidrtrig to ini'ormation a\ailahle onthe (ioldwater litundatron‘s “ehpage. The other North (‘arohnarecipients include [“0 I'.\'('-.--\.she\ille students and one stiident each Il‘ttlll Iiast (‘aroiinaI'niiersil). Duke l'niier'sit} andDan idson ('ollege.

".5R'1395Mr an: Ir ,rv l‘atp— ‘
Axiaril-nriining author. poetand acti\ist. Nikki (iimanni isthe author oi “Racism liil" andmore than |~I \oltitties oi poctars. IilLIIItIillfJ "Black I‘ecling.lilaek Ialk." “(‘ottoii (and) ()n'\ Rain) has.“ ”M) House.""'I he Selected Poems oi' Nikkihioiaiiiii" and “l,o\e I’oeiiis."\ pioiessor oi I nglish .itiiginia I'eeh. (itti\.illill II.|\L‘Isall oxer the toiiittii .iiid the\\oilii sharing her uoik ksilli«tillt'is\Iit' litti i~!II\ It'.lil ‘xttlllt‘ HI llk'lPUL‘Ill‘v IUI ilsii \Ili‘lsk' till Illc‘iinpoitanic oi ieiiieitiheiingone's heritage (leier. intro)and intellectual. (iio\.innieliai‘ttied the audience \Allll herknowledge and dedication toher work.(iioianni spoke about herlanai). pai'tictrlarl) her son andgrandmother. her it'a\els andher sororit). Delta Sigma Theta.airiong llltlll) other topics.The final poenr she read. oneof her most well-known. entrtied "Iago ’l’ripprn‘." suininedtip the importance of knowingone‘s heritage.She read the poeni‘s closinglines. "I am so perfect. so

Spring Break. Five fraternity brothers. One terrible decision that forever changed their lives.

diiine. so ethereal. so surreal. Icannot be comprehendedl:\cept h} Ill) permission.mean .. I. can fly like a bird iiithe sky."
"One thing about obtaining acollege education is that youhaw the opportunit) to broadenyour hori/ons there are Justsome things that you can‘t getfrom a classroom." said Moses
“Students shotild avail thetnseI\es to the man) opportunihes a uni\ersit_\ has to oi'ier .such as listening to \iik‘liieinarkahic speakers .is \ikk(ilH‘ .iiini.” site said

AID“
thriller.) 1.. at It,‘.]..1

Virginia Nationall). graduatesI'CL'L‘HL‘tl less than I percent oinecd~hased aid and (i percent otinertt~based aid. (iradtiate aidrates iii Virginia hasc remained“stagnant“ in recent _\ears.Andes saidStates “at" to “make sure students get their undergraduatedegree.“ NASSGA president(‘heryl Maplethorpe said.Once students get to the gradttate le\e|. states Iet students"i'tind themsehes."Maplethorpe said.

“He would have

been the first in his

' family to graduate

from college; now

he is the first to do

jail time.”

He has been asked to appear on Oprah, Mantel, Gera/do,

20/20, and 48 hours.

Come join NC State’s Sigma Chi and Intertratemity Council

and listen to Mark Sterner tell his compelling story on what

happens when alcohol and irresponsibility are mixed.This is a

FREE program and beverages will be served.

May 1, 2001 at 7:30pm

McKimmon Center

Contact Number 852-4580
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scholars
THREE STUDENTS WON PRESTIGIOUS
NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS.
Ban‘y .\l. (ioldwatct. Harry S. Truman.Do these names rtng a hell.‘ Odds arethey do, But ttow. w 1111 one student recently winning a 1001 Harry S 'l‘iumanScholarship 1Hrandon Buskeyt and twowinning lt)l)l Harry .\1 tioldwaterschol.trsltips t(iregoty Harlow attd ('atlterine“11111), the names hold special stgtiilicance lot the \ (‘ State communityThese students li.1\e represented \t‘Slmay well 111 mittpetition for nationalscholarships so well 111.11 Huskey wasotte ol St) students nationally to i‘cceoethe human Scholarship while Harlowaitd “.1111 are two ot 11): students nation»ally to be awarded tioldwatei‘Scholarships. Brandon litiskcy. .1 senior111 psychology. will rece1\e a total ot$311111)” from the lithium scholarship5.1.0111) 1111 1111‘ senior year of tindergi'.‘1dti-ate stttdy and 527.001) tor graduate stud-ies. Barlow and Ward will each receive$7.501) eaclt year 1111 two years ot undetvgraduate studyHowever. these stttdcnts winning tlteschighly competitive attd prestigiousttattonal scholarships boasts more thaitjust a dollar sigtt tor them. their teachers.thetr family arid tltc greater .\'(‘Sl' com»munity. lloth of these scholarships lta\especial components separating tltetn fromotlter tnertt awards. Tntmaii Scholarstttttst bay 1‘ .1 strong commitment to cornmunity seryicc or work 111 non-prot'itareas. l’at l.ee. director 01 ment awards at

\t'Sl'. said tltat ‘l't‘utnan recipients are"people who are going to be changeagents
Likewise. separating the (iotdwaterScholarship lroitt other merit awards is itsliiglt emphasis oti research. Harlow. .1sopltoittoie ntaiortng 111 electrical andtoinputei engineering. ltas participated inresearch 111 \(‘Sl "s (‘eitter lor Roboticsand Intelligent \lacltittcs department lorscyet'al years “.1111. .1 sophomore matot‘mg 111 chemical engineering and biocliettnstry. has worked e\teitsi\ely 111\'1 S! ”s entomology department
\( 'Sl ' ltas been encouraging students to.11111 high. to apply for these 111.11111scl1ol~arslups and it's pay mg 1111. 111 scholarshipsand other intangible dt\tdends. ()1\(‘S1 . Huskey said that "we have a goodsupport system [for applying for nationalscholarships] 111 place at NC. State." Hutsimply providing students with tlte oppoi‘tuittties to apply for these types 111 scholarsliips bodes well lot .\'(‘Sl”s leamiitgcommunity Sti/anne Hurlone and SarahNet/er. along with Buskey. competed 111tlte national competition tor the ’l‘rumaitScholarship.
Judging 11y lllls year. .\'(‘S1' probablyltas .1 less more scholarship winners 111 theworks tor nest year. l'ntil then. BrandonBuskcy. (ircgoiy Barlow and (‘atltertneWard will be representing NCSl' well.(‘ongt‘atulations you all — you deserve it.

The struggle

unifies
It is a sltame tltatthe proudest lhave ever been ofthis university atidits studettts 111 fouryears has to comelast a week beforemy last class atthis institution.but 1 11111 swollenw 1111 pride right3 now. I feel asWail thouglt the fight toP1011)" sa\e 111.1 t'.\'(‘sy stem ltas finallygalyant/ed an active faculty and stu-dent body. which is ttot .1 nortnal phe-nomenon on 1111s campus But what isperhaps most profound and glaring tottie 1s tlte interesting and powerfulmakeup of the people fighting 1111sfight.l-irst aitd foremost. the getteral stu~dettt body on the campuses is ready tomobilize. last week. .\'.(‘. (‘entral had.1 rally at tlte legislature and hundredsof stttdents attended. .-\s they droye by.honking. tists raised 111 the unilyingsymbol of shared struggle attd chillsinspired by the sheer itiagmtude ot thisfight overtook me. Many of the cam-puses are planning to make the trip toRaleigh. and many are expecting thou-sands at their solidarity protests 1111their campuses Here at .\'.(‘, State. tltestudent population is bu/ling 111 a wayit hasn‘t 111 .1 long time. and students .11 .-understatidittg our responsibility to usethat energy to contribute to this battleAny campaign needs popular support.and NCSl’ students scent willing tostep up. It yott talk about the ittarch andprotest on \\ednesday 111 all oi yourclasses and eyerywhere you go. yottwill contribute to the thousands whoshottld already he planning on makingthe trip with us . with all students.conseryativc. liberal. or radical. stusdents 111 color and non. and wonieti andtitett. There is no population that willnot stiller. and it will be atria/111g to seehow broad ol .1 poptilatioit is lightingon Wednesday.Secondly. aitd equally awe-inspiringhas been tlte role of the Student(ioyernment. l admit quickly to the factthat l haye frequently discredited them111 their efforts to go to bat 1111 students.but they are stepping tip with .1Louisville Slugger. The work they aredoing at this very moment shotild hethe cornerstone of their role 1111 campus.They are committing tretnendousresources llllllC and people) 111 .1 way

T15.C11v .1dithr’,
Mark McLawhorn

Jimmy Ryals

‘.1.HrE‘

GENERAL N‘.‘~.”l»‘<&.1ER
Kelly Magee

.‘ 1 . _. _ .
373 Witherspoon Student CenterBox 8608, NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 276938608

H, ,N.
Spaine StephensAndrew Bucberl
Jeremy Ashton
Ryan Hill

. Greg Volk
iKelly Mageei
Jason lvester

111111 is not self~protnotittg or dominat»111g. Students from across the politicalspectrum need to he w illittg 111 embracetheir support 111 a way that may feelmay unnatural atid 11ncomfortable. 111 avery real and \ery powerful way. theyare providing quiet aitd appropriateleadership that will hopefully translateinto .1 sustainable effort to force thelegislature to accept that education is aright.
Nest. the lactilty is organi/ing fierce-ly 111 .1 dual role that is serving boththeir interests attd ottrs. With a greatdeal on the line. a large percentage ofthe taeulty is fighting for their liveli-hood. These people tparticularly non-tenure track professors 111 colleges likethe (‘ollege ol Humanities attd SocialSciences) are denied respect enough asit is. and you catt only hack a rat 111 acorner so long before it will come otttbititig and clawing. TllLll' energy hasbeen beautiful Likewise. they are alsoorgant/tng hecattse they too reali/cthat. 111 order 1111‘ a society to functiottand progress towards equality to bemade. a quality education must he pro-\ ided for all. Here. our elders are pro\ -111g 111.11 it is otten what .1 teacher cattteach out ot the classroom that is thetttost \aluable We ititist learn froitithem
i‘llldll}. and perhaps the ttiost strangeof the hedt'ellows. we hay e the supportot the adittinistration ot the university.11111 the system. They reali/e l‘ully thatwe ittttst heat tltts btidget cut. and it is11p to 11s as students to let them knowhow tltey can legally help its tthey can‘tsupport the match or protest). Manystudents hate heett w rittng theChancellor atid asking her to send atiemail home 111 parents ahottt tltc httdgetcuts. This would he .1 trettiendous ges~tttre ol support 1111 her part. and all stardents are urged 111 totttinue with thatrequest
l’ltitttately. this light is a good lightbecause it unilies. There are no social-ly constructed barriers that should sep-arate those willing to battle lot 11111 edu-cation. I‘ve been w i'iting tor this entireyear to point 11111 the wrong and cut 111oursclyes attd our institutions. and I amproud to write tiiy very last columnabout what is rigltt attd w hat is beauti-1111 with all 111 11s, Yott are all thy com-t‘ades. Thattk you.
Brunt will [11' {felt/11111 1111 111'1/111'11/1111where will you 1112' 1.111111/ liim 11Ibrunt/1.1.10! \11lion.1‘11)it.
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Responsible

Addiction 101
.-\ friend of minerecently was look-ing for a new caramong the lootdisplayed at policeauctions. When heasked the policewhy they sold thebelongings ofdttigdealers. the policereplied. "To paythe tayes." Whattases. you ask‘.‘The taxes NorthCarolina imposesupon illegal drugs. of course.Yes. though possession of drugs is ille-gal regardless. the state still encouragesdrug ”fulfill Ithcirlc1\ 11.. tax obligation" by pay 111g lines oneyet'ythmg from ittariyuaria 133.51) agrain) to cocaine 18151) a gram).Tlte l'nauthort/ed Substances Ta\1N (' (iettcral Statutes 1115-1 1.1.1115tltrouglt l()5— l l 1.11311s.as described 11ytlic .\'.(‘. Department of Reyenue. "anescisc tas on controlled sttbstances. illic»11 spirituous liquor. mash atid illicit1111\ed be\erages." According to legalprotocol. within 48 hours of possession.a responsible citi/en sliotild pay then feeand reccite a sticker—stainp ol compliance. The Department ol Rewnueassures. "littormation obtained pursuantto the unauthori/ed substances tax law isconfidential and ttiay not he disclosed. ..

.1 I. killRichard
Morgan

possCSsors to

Revenue employees who divulge infot:ination regardittg stamp purchasers tolaw enforcement shall be guilty of a(‘lass l misdemeanor."1 called 11p Rod Starling. who heads thedrttg tas for North Carolina. He said.since Januaty l. 1991). sortie 51) peoplehave bought stamps _. tnost of themstamp collectors. Thankfully. however.there are some responsible drug dealersusing the system. too. 111 that satne nine.apprmimately' $50 ttnllion has been col-lected in busts of tax violation.But 1 was curious as to ~111st how easythe process was.Certainly. the fear of police raids iswhat‘s keeping otherwise w‘ell-ttteaningJllt‘lhlL‘N atid dealers frotn paying theirtaxes.So. here‘s what 1 did: I printed theapplication for a drttg tas stanip online.filled it out with the elaittt l was 111 this»session of a grant of cocaine attd alsosent a check to the Department ofRevenue for the reason of “cocaine tasta.k.a. blow tau."[Sideiiote for DARE. graduates: onegram of coeattte is itot b1ag~wot‘thy. btit itgets the 1oh dotte. 111 soda terms. a grantof coke is equal to about a sis—pack of(‘ttkt‘lI waited diligently aitd. without inci-dent. rece1\ed ttiy purple cocaine statnpwith its ittettacing portrayal of the GrimReaper on it.Honestly. I was a little disappointed. I

Illness in the
Somebodysawed therearview mirrorol'l itiy Volvo. Lt,l’armlcy of PublicSalety seems tothink it‘s a randomact of vandalism.httt all 1 know is1111s: 11‘ 1 ever fitid11111 who you are.J ‘* you better run.acque yn boy ‘Etnsel Perhaps i shouldeyplain somethinghere. 1 l.o\e my car. And that's with acapital 1.. This year for tny birthday Iasked tor an "1 lleatt My Volvo" licenseplate. The quote taped to my door reads.“Vol\o lives 111 the heart of everyonewho etnhraces 1111'." 1 got it off the Vol\ 11Web site. w hrcli 1 visit oftett. My(‘hristmas present 111 December was .11088 \ intage Volvo horn tas the prey iousowner had replaced the ittighty Volvobellow with a small. Honda-like hiccup).Three weeks ago 1 w used my car -— fortwo hours. 11y myself. In the garagebecause it was alter dark. :\ boy 1 datedlast summer called and itiy motn had totake a message.So perhaps you can understand whyl'ttt a little upset. My actual license platereads “VINO l’WR." That was ttiybitthday present last year from my littlebrother. You respect the Volvo 11 youwish to ride 111 it. Yott keep the lloorsclean. you deposit your trash 111 an appro-

priate receptacle. and you don‘t play w 1111the electnc window s. You don't eat iii theVolvo unless you have reached itttier cir-cle status. You don't mock the Volvo'sridttig law nmow et‘«esque torque. .-\ndyou never. ever. l‘iVliR rest anytlnng onthe paint.The rules are tnatiy and strict. butrewarding to those who follow them. Mycar is truly a piece 111 work. I can gixeyou statistics about the gas tank (15.xgallons) the horsepower (a ttiighty 11(1ponies under the hood) and its popularity(only one half 11f one percent of straightdrives in my year and model wereshipped to the United States).1 Love My Car.So itnagine my reaction w hen I lookedo\ er 111 change lattes and noticed that thepassenger side rearview ittirror was just. .gone. I pulled over right away. ofcourse. I happened to be driving my girl-friend Julie home at the time. but sheunderstood. She understands theMeaning of the Volvo. She understoodwhen l shed tears of sorrow for the shomrearview mirror. the clipped w ire. and thescratches 1n the paint. She held my handwhen I checked the front right tire's pressure and measured it at 32.0 psi. When Itried to tell her. between sobs. that l usu-ally keep the l'ront tires at 3-1.5 psi. shemerely pried the digital tire gauge froiumy clainmy hand and handed me a glassof water. .lulie understood. Which ismore than 1 can say for the delinquentlowlife who took my rearview mirror.Lt. Partnley looked over the Volvo.
11

wottld have 11k ‘11 to see .1 SWAT teamrappel down nty apartment cotnples andbttrst 111 through my bedroom window. 1would have liked to see .1 trteiidly .\'.1\R(,'agent com etuently move into the apart-mettt nest door, 1 would have liked anattractiy e undercm er agent to ask me 111“like to party" or know how 1 can getthem some "you know. 111111. man.“ But.alas. only the purple (il'llll Reaper
11 was rewarding. though. 111 an eerieway. 11 was as 11' 1 had receiyed a gtatitposter wttlt L'ncle Sam pointing at meand sayittg “(iood tor you. son; you didyour duty." 11 was |llsl like 111.11. in fact.e\cept instead of a poster was a stampand instead 111 l'ncle Sam was the (111mReaper attd instead of "good tor you" itread "R111 (17 Rl‘A."
But what's ttty poiiit.’ 11 is this: to allyou drug ttsers and dealers ottt there ..-.including those of you who are "justesperimenung" pttt aside your dinnerof pot roast and hash browns arid takeheed. The "popo” are not 11111 to get you;they just want you to be responsible. Isthat s11 w rong‘.’ ls "responsibility" such adey il term.’
You get your .lrugs. The state gets itstas. .-\i1d e1 eryone's happy (‘an‘t we alljust get a bun ’
Ric/11ml liuy 111-1*1'1- 111111111 1111' 111-m,1'11'1'1'1 1111111 of 1'41) 11111.1. Bit! glt'e him 11/m:,: 111 111'in «111-[tutti111/11141111111

am i Iy
carefully 111111 with a llashltght. He askedthe the appropriate questions and nar‘rowed his eyes thouglitlully 111 the gener-al direction of the teary iew 111111111 inquestion, He told me my case was 11111 theonly one. that vandalism had been goingaround. He shrugged his shoulders andsaid. “We‘ye had sttnilar repons on W'st(‘aittpUs.“
What‘.’ liscuse 111111'.' My car sacrificedart appendage for yandaltsm'.’ For a stu-pid prank',’ My car Will be forced to

spend the remainder 11f its school dayslooking like a sad one-cared dog becausesome stupid couldn‘t resist \‘andalism'.’
Please tell me I‘m mistaken. Please telltne that my car is not the \1ctitn 11f pettytheft. Tell ttte it was a drttg addict whoneeded money for his next 11s: tell me itwas that one guy 1 routinely make a foolof looking to stn'ke hack; tell me it wasvictitn to a freak accident involving aweed whackcr atid the N( State groundcrew. Tell me it was the subject of aspontaneous bolt of lightning or that atree branch fell from a height of approx-itnately (100 feet. gathering the appropri—ate speed 111 seconds squared that you‘dneed to neatly sever a wire. But please.Don't tell me it was vandalism.
Jacquelyn new/.1 11 [)llts'lt't nut/111‘ Ill(I(’l('l'"llllt‘ Illt’ velocity 11 fill/lily treebranch would have to n'ur'lt Io sm'r't'yy-fill/y 1'11! through 11 111/'1'. Email her 11!jt'llhl'lk‘rllllll\.ll(‘\’ll.('tlll.

‘ 1
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Deadflnes
For Sale

Loft for sale Twm loft bwltby Timbernest Company.1 year old $150 080.Call Courtney 854-2702
Left Asking $100 butnegotiable Available nowCall 512-1544.

Appliances
Kenmore WashingMachine for sale. Goodcondition. $80.00. Call850-9814.

Homes For Sale
WHY PAY RENT for 4years” Great investmentBuild equtty while atNCSU SBRZSBATownhouse available forAugust. Like NEW. fire-place. W/D. 851-1807.
Condo for sale. Lake Park.4BR/4BA. Top floor (secu-rity 8 noise reduction).Newer building. 2-yrs-old.W/D. ceiling fans. 5 minsfrom NCSU Call Matt.858-5750.

Homes For Rent
3BD/1BA. security sys-tem. O 5 miles from cam-pus. $900.'mo 833-2833
NEAFi NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUS-ES CLOSE TO CAMPUS.AVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY .833-7142) AND EVENINGl783-9410)
Great location by Kaplan8. German 4BR/2.58Atownhouse in HuntersCreek All appliances 8access to pool includedS12007mo. Call Brian at598-6667 or 215-7208
DISCOUNT ON FIRSTMONTH RENT' Signlease before May 3rd forrentals available inMay/June/JulyiAugustEXCEPTIONAL 4BRhouses 8. SBRJSBA town-homes Wolfline 8 WDCall 851-1807 for record-ed message
Duplex.3BR-2.58A 5620-A Thea Lane WD. fire-place. deck. No pets.Available Aug. 151 $900.870-6871.
Duplex. 3BR/2BA. 5521Kaplan Drive. W/D. fire-place. deck No petsAvailable June tel. 8900.870-6871
ZBR/l 758A, Historicuptown. 2 miles fromState DuplexHardwoods. qwet. low util-ities. W/D. renovated.porch. decorative fire-place. Referencesrequired. Available now.$875/month. Call 788-8370

Near NCSU. 4BRi‘4BA.Melrose Apartments. $300off rent. Ether connec-tion/Clubhouse With pool& gym. W‘D. fully lur-nished. Available May orAugust. Call Kristen 0rAlison. 833—1136
For rent. 180 With privatebath at UniverSity Woods.2nd floor. One year old,Call Tiffany at 754-0855
4BRI’4BA in Lake Park forsummer. Already fur-nished. all appliances andceiling fans included.Pool. basketball 8 volley-ball courts. $295/room.Call 852-1233.
Four Bedroom. Four BathApartment for rent at LakePark. All appliancesincluded. $1100 a month.Available June 1 Call676-2598.
3BRr18A apartment. 115Ash Ave. Walking dis-tance. all appliancesincluded. W/D. privateparking. Available May7th. 8745. (D) 910-620-7101. (E) 910—395-4496.
3BD/2.SBA duplex for rentclose to campus. All appli-ances. FP. W-D. deck5975. No pets 828-1814.
LAKE PARK 4BDi4BAExcellent condition. Allappliances and ceilingfans. Pool. basketball. andvoleyball. Cool neighborsAvailable tst of August.Call Carol 858-5641.
LAKE PARK 4BD 48AExcellent condition Allappliances and ceilingfans. Pool. basketball. andvoleyball Cool neighborsAvailable fst of AugustCall Carol 858-5641
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mc CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676
Roommates Wanted
wwweasyroommate corn100's of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search1 FREE toplace your ad'Immediate Online Results.Some w, Photos.www.easyroommate com
Fun. responSibIe femaleroommate wanted. Privatebed 8. bath Nice town-home in HedinghamCommunity. AvailableAug. tst. W/D. pool$350/month Call 649-1685,
2 roommates needed toshare 4BR condo at LakePark. both summer ses-5ions. $325/month + utili-ties. If interested. Call858-586.

3BRi2 58A. W/D. securitysystem. fireplace. masterbedroom With cathedralceiling. garage. 2 mi. fromcampus. fenced backyard.$1195 mo. 834-1500.Available Aug. 1
2 houses. 38Ri13005q.ft.). 4BRi17005qft ). 2 miles fromcampus. Nice neighbor-hood. W/D. full kitchen.ProfeSSionaIs. grad. stu-dents only. Available 6-1 871. Randy 233-9390.
Apartments For Rent
4BR/4BAUniversity Oaks. Waterincluded W/D. ceiling fan,

condos at
walk-in closets. nearwolfline $1.300 851-3982or 656-3085. LeaveMessage.

Roommate needed to takeover lease in ParkwoodVillage apartment$305/mo +1/2 utilitiesFree cable. mostly fur-nished. Call 754-1463
Male roommate neededfor 4BD/4BA UniverSityMeadows apartment$319/mo+ 1/4 utilities.Walk-in closets. W/D.Ethernet. Call 816-9975.
Roommate needed toshare 2BR/1.58A town-house. 3330 rent it 1/2utilities. Call 859-4537Ask for Mickey.
For Rent. 2BR‘s in 3 BERtownhouse. W/D. lirplace.pool. Wolfline access.huge rooms and closets.Great Deal! Availablesoon. Call 859-2515.

ACROSS1 Harvest goddess (Roman)4 Delicate fabric8 Transmit12 Meadow13 Dash14 Marine algae15 Know by inspiration17 24 hours19 New England state (abbr)20 Perform21 Carton22 Appendage23 Man of wisdom25 Novel26 Verb27 Eon28 It is (poetic)29 Not now32 Leave33 Christmas35 Egyptian sun god36 Shine38 Plunge39 Deep hole40 Near41 Border

42 Elm. eg. 21 Anyway 48 Tapered pin
43 300 (Roman) 22 Lease 49 Assist45 Belongs to him 23 Story 50 Plural verb46 Hawaiian food 24 Astir 51 Fisherman 5 need47 Exclamation 25 None 53 Unknown Hindu god
48 Each 26 Inlet 55 New England state (abbr )
49 Pilot 28 Pull along behind52 Acquire 29 Place for a child A54 Ireland 30 Great lake n SWerS56 Before (poetic) 31 Measured amount 057 Male deer 33 Very warm58 Line bounding a plane figure 34 Faintly lighted HM ”fr— if} s I E J N o
59 Soak flax 37 Shellac ingredient _° 9 3 L A .39 Elementary textbook L e A E L A N 4 G ‘ RDOWN 41 Employs D . v i N E o A v M A1 Aged 42 High rock a *0 x L E G2 Maritime Canadian Prov. 43 Portable beds “ C -3 Wild 44 Informal talk s it o e N .E W '3 E4 Pro-Easter 45 Pronoun G E T . 5 L A r e n5 Brew 46 Evergreen tree 6 o H o L I D A Y a A6 Western state (abbr)7Provide RECYCLE A c L o w Dl’. P P ' T8 Speak A 1' H g M T R E e9 For example (Latin abbr.) TECHNICIAN C c " s p 0 i10 A lation __11 Pmlong TODAY 0 H E 7R_ A l R M A N16 Frozen water T A K E E a 1 it e n s18 Sharp tool 3 I A G S: i LBJ: ifif-

Line ltd Bates Pto: tip in .5 words Add 520 per dav for rail“. wind L“-:'i' 1‘

1 roommate wanted toshare 4BR’4BA Lake Parkcondo. $280/mo. Call Zak512-0176.
Roommate(s) needed:Universny Oaks. Fully fur-nished 4BD/4BA convte-niently located nearNCSU. High speed inter-nef connection startingJune 1st-end of semesterS325/mo. +14 utilities.Call 302-7802
Female Roommate want-ed to start a new lease ona 28R 18A APT atCameron Court Apts. orpossmly another I have acat! Another pet is cool.Call Caroline at 829-1685ASAP.
1 or 2 male or femaleroommates to share 3BRhouse near NCSU &downtown. Share cost ofSiOOO/montm utilities.ASAP' Contact Colby (2389—7576
Roommate needed/want—ed May 11th for3BR/2.SBA Townhome.On Wolfline. $295/mo +1/3 utilities Free Parking.Cable. Internet. W’D CallKristin 512-2474 or Amber512-6330.
Roommate needed begin-ning May 23 700 MethodRd Walking distance fromcampus Sontact Pat orJohn at 833-5669
Roommate wanted forsummer 8. next year LakePark. 4BR.’4BA Walk-incloset. Wr’D $385/month.includes all utilities Call858-7628

Room for Rent
Charming home 1 blockfrom campus Fully fur—nished. all perllegeS. S450includes all. Call Cindy (Di513-4609 or (E) 829-3969
Room for rent 38D‘2 58Aduplex on Thea Ln WNDfurnished livmg room andkitchen Available May 12-end of June. 8275 +13utilities Call Chad 859»0976 or emailchadice@hotmail com
Room for Rent' Nicehouse. Washer Dryer.Parking 2 blocks fromNCSU SummerSublease. dates are nego-tiable Male or female$333/mo Call Jenn 834-6791
For rent, 180 With privatebath at University Woods2nd floor One year oldCall Tiffany at 754-0855
2 rooms available at LakePark. Each With privatebath and closet Locatedon ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233-2017for info
For rent. 180 With privatebath at UniverSity Woods2nd floor. One year old.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
Subleaser needed in 4BR

4BR/4BA condo. W/D. allappliances. volleyball.swrmming pool. basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections Withrouter/firewall. AvailableAug. 2001 SIMS/mm utili-ties. Call Bryan @ 231-7820.
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.S720-7301month 847-0233.
UniverSity Oaks 4BR/4BAfor rent starting August2001. Ca11303-3127.

Cars
1993 Jeep CherokeeSport 4x4. 79.000 miles.black exterior. gray interi-or. 4 doors. Well kept.$6.700. Emailciholmbe@unity ncsu eduor call 834-6791.
GRADUATE to better autoinsurance. Better ratesand better serVice. As lowas $3500 per month. CallRick Smith. NationWIdeInsurance. 624-9306

Services
Debt consolidation. Largepersonal and busmessloans. no up-front fees.Bankruptcy accepted 24—hour approval Call toll-free 877-341 -3187
Franklin EducationalSen/ices is offering cours-es for GRE. GMAT. LSAT.and MCAT3595Before you spend over81000 With another com-pany contact us and findout why we are the bestvalue in the test prepindustryFrankllneducat.iori@bot-mailcom489-8419
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob‘s SelfStorage has the best stu-dent ratesl Call us at 832-9475

Child Care
NANNY: Full or Part limeTwo children; 3 month and18 month old girls. In ourhome. Wake Forest.General hours 86 3-5days/week- negotiable.Stan mid or end of May.Prefer graduate. 1 yearcommitment and experi-ence Background checkrequired. Great compen-sation and potentialHoliday'Vacation pay.Please call to inqutre 570-0108 or fax 570-0109
Loving. energeticbabysitte- needed for 3great kids (2-6 yrs.) in ourNRaIeigh home. Flexibleschedule. 15-30 hrs/week.excellent pay Must haveown transportation andenioy ans. crafts. SWlm-apartment. mid—May to ming. and playing!early Aug Private bath- Beginning Immediately orroom Cable internet m'd’MaY- Call anytime,included. Pool. fitness 8447756-center $369/month or Help Wantednegotiable, Call 833-5655

Condos For Rent
4BD/4BA condo onWolfline. W/D AvailableJune 10 ($1100/month)Call Patti at 291 -6379.

United Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T Ioaders/unloaders for5'30pm. 10:30pm. 3:303mCondo near NCSU shifts 3.5-5hr a day. FreeTrailwood Heights. benefits. $8.50-aBR/ZBA. W/D. $9.50/hour. InterViews andRefrigerator. microwave.oven Available May lst846-7351.
Best 4BR/4BA at LakePark. New. 3rd floor unitOUiet with view. W/D.Micro. Fans. $1300/moCall Edie at 859-9589

applications accepted onWednesday. April 4th.18th. 25th in Harrelson170 from 11am-2pm, orstop by 4101 Atlantic Ave.Monday-Wednesday from10 00am-1 00pm and5:30pm-8.30pm Don'tmiss out!

51mm1 dav 54.1!) 2 day's $611)3 days $811) 4 days Still)SJMW $10.“) b‘davs $2.1“ il.ii'
1590;819:111I day 87.00 Ida“ 513m.1 days 513.1!) 4 day) 5221!)davs SZSIXI 6* dan $4511 tlii

Associate inResearch Position.Permanent. PT shop- Cognitive Psychologyping/warehouse clerkneeded for small publish-ing company. Must beaccurate and thorough.
Lab. Applications inVit-ed for full-timeAssomate in Researchposnion in theWeekeday afternoons. Cognitive PSYChOIOQYFax resume: 919-851- 'Lab.‘ E21UMCihTheCIab!is6666 or email ocae m e enersherriCPC @aolcom

Copy Solutions needsCopy Operatror eveningsand weekends. $10/hr.Please call 833-1981
BARTENDERS NEED-

for the Study of Agingand conducts researchon age-related changesin cognition. usmgbehavioral and neu-rOimaging (fMRI. PET)methods. Dutiesinclude PC networkadministration (mainte-nance of MS Office pro-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Job grams. web pageplacement assistance is development). PC 910-top priority. Raleigh's gramming (develop-Banending School. Callnow for information abouthalt-price tuition speCial.Offer ends
soonll Have fun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-

ment of programs forPC-based cognitivetests). analy5is of neu-roimaging dataRequired: Bachelor‘sdegree: good commu-nication skills. comput-er skills. Helpful. knowl-0774. www.cocktailmix- edge of statistics; inter-ercom est in cognitive testing.neurOimaging. SendSUMMER ENVIRON- resume and letter ofMENTAL POSITIONS: interest to Dr DawdWATER CONSERVATION M a d d e nFIELD TECH (TEMP) dim@geri.duke.edu
TOWN OF CARY- .Rudino s RooftopVACANCY ”01' 58' Experienced waitstaffSIO/hr- Educating Citizensabout outdoor water con-servation and relatedTown ordinances perform-ing water use evaluationand enforCing the waterconservation ordi-nances/mandatory restric-tions. Available May-Sept2001 with full and pan-time posnions. first/sec-ond/third shifts and week-days/weekend schedules.APPLY IMMEDIATELYCALL (919)319-4500/CODE 283/CATE-GORY 884 or VISITWWW.TOWNOFCARY.ORG FOR COMPLETEDETAILS.
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and aSSISIantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.
Earn extra cash whileteaching friends to organ-ize their photo albums.FT/PT. No experienceneeded. Learn to organizeyour own scrapbooks, callLori 858-9338 or 515-8626.
Earn 825.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
"Catering V-Oka". nearNCSU. needs P.T. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F,Sam-Sam. or Qam-ipm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a junior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.
IJL Wachovia InvestmentFirm paid internship avail-able Both summer andfall positions availablemornings and evenings.Approx. 6-10hrs/wk. CallKent Miller at 881-1013 orfax resume to 881-1018

wanted for North Raleigh‘spremier sports bar Comespend the spring and sum-mer working outSIde onRaleigh's biggest rooftoppatio. FleXible hours. com-petitive pay. and a funexperience. Please call848-0482
HORSE PERSONWanted. PT FT to groomfor private stable and helpin Tack Shop. flexiblehours. Must be depend-able. hard worker wrthtransportation. $6 OO/hour217-2410
We are seeking entry levelconstruction engineersWith a BSCE degree forposmons With a highwayand Site construction firm.Work located in Florida.We offer competitive pay.health. dental. disabilityand life insurance. paidholidays. vacation. 401(K)and profit sharing. We arean EOE/DFWP Fax orsend resume to PrinceContracting Co. Inc..5411 Willis Road.Palmetto. FL 34221. Fax(941)722-4641. E-mail»prince@princeinc.com.No phone calls please.
Veterinary Technician 8.Kennel TechniCian posi-tions available FT 8. PT.Call Diane at 362-1223 orfax resume to 362-5087.
Outer Banks Jobs (June-Aug): Managers. drivers.kitchen, and counter helpfor pizza take-out/deliveryrestaurant Good pay. funwork enVironment.Serious inquiries only. Call252-255-5252.
Paid positions on StewartTheatre technical crew.We are looking for severalpeople who will be Willingto run sound or lightingcontrol systems for liveshows in Stewart Theatrethroughout next schoolyear. We will provide paidtraining this summer. Ifinterested. call DJ at 616-7660 or 515-3900.
Get an early start on yoursummer job. KildaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allpositions. Call William469-8086.
Animal hospital looking forstudents for PT summerkennel posmons. Flexiblehours and close to cam-pus. Call 821-2056

orCall 515—2029 Jumfl

Fax 515-5133 " -- -~
betweat 9 am. and 5 pm. to placc .inad with your Visa or Mastercard

Found lids
run free

SPECIAL OPERATIVESNEEDED! BanzaiEntertainment seeks mar-keting and propagandainterns for upcoming inde-pendent film Call 969-6909
CHARLOTTE. NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions hasposnions available duringthe summer. Wage 8 tips.Call Mike 704-377-1755
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED As5ist studentsand instructors lit theSylvan Learning Center inGarner PT early alter-noon and evening hoursM-Th Call Michelle at858-8103
Animal Care TE'i‘hlIlCithOne part-time and um:-full time position availabliito feed ililliiir'lls .iiiil cleankennels Will train nihili-lied applicants iii .iiiousclinical procedures Spirit‘-weekends requiredExperience helplul tutnot neceSsary SemiieSmne to SPCA of WtikeCounty. 32? Hwy 7t) EastGarner, NC 2752.0 AirAdoption Center Managi-or fax to 919-772 8968DRUG TESIINLIREQUIRED EOE
Now hiring for the iii.iiidre-openmg of Ud'ryFs Aliposrfions M-F {FL’lL‘iCi‘lll10-3 Apply in poison1906 Hillsborough St833-1906 EOE
How about a great iob furthe first summer Seg-5ion'P'7 The NC StateAnnual Fund is now liirrngfun and energetic peopleto make fundraising phonecalls lit NC Shiit- .iiuinsPay starts at 57.351111.”You must work {ill .1 shutsMon . Tues . rind Wedfrom 6 30-9 00

If this sounds like some-thing that you wouldenioy. please apply online:it www ncsu edu annual-Iiind call htmIt you still have questionsgive us .1 call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come

Associate inResearch Position.Cognitive PsychologyLab. Applications inVit-ed for full-timeAssociate in Researchposition in theCognitive PsychologyLab DUMC The lab isloititmi in the Center11 ' 1W- :iliidyi of Agingi'i-l Ll nit‘ii'ls Te‘wt‘afchon {fl‘,(‘ril‘|tllt}d changesit: cognition. iiSIngtibliai.'ii‘ii.-il and neu-{OllTlaJll‘ij (IMRI. PET)illi’i'lljilil Dutiesinclude PC networklllf'ill'll'r‘vil.iilf‘ll iniairile-nance-.11 MS Office pro-fiittl'lS suit) page'lwvf‘li‘t‘l'uilili PC pro-iirininnnti idevelop-nir-ril (.1 programs forPC based cognitivett-stsi analysis of Helliiiirnagiiii] dataituiiuiic-l Bachelor‘s(Ingriie- qiinti Commu-r‘it. {It’ll'i skills curriput~skills Helpful knowl-edge of statistics, inter-(“ii iii cognitive testing.iii-iirniinmii'ig Send"‘hLimf? .iiiif letter ofinterest It; Dr DavidM a d d e nlil'i‘i‘U. gm: duke edu
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Mia Hamm tries to take the ball away from Carolina's Silvana Burtini, who scored the firstgoal in Courage history Saturday at Fetzer Field in Chapel Hill.
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Get Your Application In Now!
FOR

FALL 2001

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

UNIVERSITY
m—

Raleigh. NC 27607Visit us .1! vns \\ unncrsniluners UN 01 criiiclll us ill utrmcrfldul coinlll Friendly Drive

Summer College
In The Mountains

Live in the Glorious Blue Ridge Mountains,

Accounting
Principles of Biology

Natural History
intro to Busrness

Anatomy and Physrology
General thermistor
Organic Chemistry

Intro to Computers
Intro to Programming

and Logic
Public Speaking
Microeconomics

‘ gmz
Selected Course Off rings

Macroeronomic:
American Literature
Eritical lhirrlino
Statistics
(oilege Algebra
Calculus
Differential Equatiruu
(allege Physizs
General Psychology
Abnormal Psychology
Spanish
French

And many more courses, already approved
for transfer to UNC universities
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Give yourself a break from
studying and head on down
to The Wolves’ Den on
Monday to get your FREE
soft drink with the
purchase of a lunch. Try
out the hot wings or a
shrimp basket... and don’t
forget you can catch up
on all your favorite TV
shows on one of our
wide—screen televisions.

ACCOLlfll Cooroinatcr‘ Pcstrons
Technician
919F152411

message i.



SCORES
Utllsc‘ ll). Bdsc‘l‘tlll (l

0 Mia Hamm’s goal in extra
time gave the Washington
Freedom a 2-1 win over the
Carolina Courage.

Jeremy Ashton
\itt‘its l.l:tt‘t

(‘ll.»\l’l3l. lllll Duringher collegiate career at \oi‘tliCarolina. .\lta llaiiirn neyerlost a game .tl l'cl/t‘t’ held.The mostprolific goalsc‘tlt‘ct. Illzttl. or worriaii. in' iritertiatioriall sthCL‘I hi\lt‘i‘y returnedto the site of some ol her morememorable ti‘iuiiiphs Saturday.
Asos vts'w 9n:-Mia Hamm ol‘ the Freedom scored thegame winner against the Courage.

She couldn't ha\e scripted abetter homecoming if she'dll'lL‘tl.
With the score of the\\'oiiieri‘s United Soccer.~\ssociation game between her\\'ashingioii Freedom and the( .irolina ('ourage deadlockedat one iii e\tra tiiiie. Haiiiiiilined up for a free kickiust outside of the Carolina penaltyarea. lIer shot curled itiside thelelt post. Ills! out of the reachof Courage goalkeeper BertieNordby. gi\tng the Freedomlllll a Z-l win.
“let‘s itist say we'll take it."Ilaiiiiii said when askedit lietlier or not she had plannedthe end of the game.
Mr Washington head coachJim (iabarra. there was noquestion about who wotild take

S Mobrts

the free kick with the game onthe line.
“Actually. my assistant saidto me. ‘()h. Jenn Grubb‘s goingto take it; she's been hitting itreally well.” Gabarra said. “Isaid. ‘No. Mia‘s going to hit it.she's going to score. and she‘sgoing to be a hometownhero.”
Haiiiiii‘s goal was the firstscored by an Americanbornplayer in the brief history ofthe WUSA. For a league bank—ing on stars such as Haiiiiii. itwas a pretty iiiipoitaiit goal.
“At something level. themedia is here because of MiaHamni and Brandi (‘hastainand a couple of others." saidWLISA Chief OperationsOfficer Tony Di(‘icco. the for-mer head coach of the IRS.

National Team. "This is one ofthe key things we hate is starpower. l{\ery league needs toliayc that star power to getunderway and really to getter-ate the goals that they‘re after."
Hainiii alriiost didn‘t hate achance to play heroine at theend of the game. Fifteen min»tries into the first half. Ilarnincollided w ith a Carolina player.initiring her knee.
As the crowd of (1.0I 3. manyof which came to see Hamrii.collectively held its breath.()t'erbeck. another former[INC player and a teammate ofHariim's on the I‘S NationalTeam. came over to comforther friend. Carolina‘s Carla()yerbeck then helped Ilamiiito the sidelines before runningback on the field to rejoin the

SCHEDULE
Baseball (It It 'I '. 5/2Track (a I'N’( '. in:

game.“The first mice that I heardwas Carla ()y erbeck's." llaiiiiiisaid. “She just kept telling meto relax. I treasure my relationships here and definitely on thenational team more than anything."We‘re botli competitors:we're both going to go after it.But what that told rue rightthere is site cares about memuch more as a person than asa competitor.Gabarra said his initialinstlnCl was to substitute forHamm. But after spendingroughly 7 Ill minutes on thebench. she returned to thegame with the knee taped tip.I-laiiirii initially left the game
See HAMM. Page 9

Blue Devils outslug State

9 The Wolipack was unable to come up
with key hits in its contest with the Devils
Sunday.

Matt Middleton
\t.ttt \\'riti't

DIIRIIAM _, Coming into its week—end series with the Duke Blue Devils.the N.C. State baseball team was hopingto free itself from the logiaiii in the bot;ioni third of the conference standings bytaking at least twoBaseball games from the‘ Devils.6 Instead. theINCSU , Wolfpack 0534. 8st}iDUKE 10. Atlantic (‘oast‘ " Conferencel. plaguedby defensne troubles and poor clutchhitting. dropped two of three at the homefield of the l)e\‘ils (23-27. b’-l l ). includ—ing a Ill~o loss in the rubber game ol theseries on Sunday."Not taking anything away from Duke.this was as bad as we‘yc played all
.‘ear." said head coach Iilltot Ayeiit.commenting on the weekend series.

asiwgg Vari' s1 a“:N.C. State dropped the rubber game of itsseries with Duke 10-6.

“i‘l'tllll what I saw this weekend we caniriiprote on a lot of things; weyiust didn‘tplay well at all.‘~The Pack drew first blood thanks to asacrilice fly by Brian Wright that scoredJeremy Dutton. who led off the gamewith .‘l single.State starter Corey Mattison tl-Mallowed not one hit in the first threeframes before Duke started a rally in thebottom ol the tourtli that began whenDey‘il infielder ID. .-\Ile\a opened theinning with a walk. The l)e\ ils eyentual-I) loaded the bases with no outs. aidedby an error on Pack third baseman SeanWalsh. Three singles later. the Deyilshad their first lead of the game at .‘s-l.Mattison. working on rust three daysrest. struck out two of the last three bat»ters to a\oid any further ilaiiiage.The Pack i‘etook the lead iii the top halfof the filth with a twoeout i‘ally thatended with a hthL‘Vt’lL‘dI‘IIig‘ double byWright that scored liric \Iosely. Daltonand Adam Miller. “right concluded alloutstanding series Sunday. finishingwith l0 Rlils and a home run iii threegamesDuke took the lead ltll' good in the sisthinning with a three—runhornet tioiii Ielt fielder Douglleclitol that chased Mattisonhour the game. l_eft~handerDan |)‘-\iiiato appeared inI‘c'llt‘l for Just the fifth timethis year and allow ed anotherrtiii before Moscly threw outDuke shortstop Keyin Kellylroiii left field as Kelly wastrying to stretch a single iiitoa doubleThe Pack let a goldenomiortuiiity slip away in these\enth inning as it loadedthe bases with no outs yetwere unable to record a sin—gle run in the inning. TheDuke bullpen tandem of

;\e,i‘, :i.i:i:iii.illNotes

Key in Perry and Greg Burke came tipstrong in the inning for Duke. as theycombined to strike out two and get thedangeroUs Wright to pop out harm-lessly to shallow right.In the eighth. State again was unableto bring runners in scoring positionhome. (‘atcher Colt Morton tripledo\cr the head of Duke center fielderWes Goodner that scored Daniel Pruitt.who had come into the game in thesixth inning to replaced the injuredRiley after he appeared to sprain hisankle running the basepaths.Morton would stay stranded at thirdas he watched Shearin and Moselystrike out before [)utton hit a shot tothe warning track in center that waschased down by (joodner for the finalout of the inning."[We liadl the bases loaded. nobodyotit and a guy on third with nobody out.and when you don't score arty runs outof that. you got no business winningthe baseball game” said an under-standably frustrated Ayent.In l‘i‘iday's game. the Pack won anemotional extra-inning contest 95thanks to a ltith-inning homer by JtistiiiRiley that started a four-run inning.The Pack seemingly had Saturday‘scontest w rapped up only to giye up threertiris in the bottorii half of the north for adeyastating ll~l0 loss. In a trend thatwould carry over into Stiriday 's contest.State committed two key errors in theninth that allow ed Duke to snatch up the\ictoi‘y.The Pack will get a much-needed restthis week by playing only one game.which happens to be at I7th-rankedEast Carolina this Wednesday. Nestweekend. State will host its final threeACC contests of the year at Doak Fieldwhen another top—25 club. Clemson.yisits Raleigh for a doubleheaderSaturday and one game Sunday.

Bakker pitches Tech
past Florida State
ATLANTA w Freshman KyleIiakker tossed sl\ strong inmngsand senior Bryan Prince addedfour hits to lead Illtli-ranked(jeorgia Tech (3344. IZJ)Atlantic Coast Conference) to all»). \ictory o\er No. ti FloridaState iii—H. l5-3I on Sundayafternoon at Russ (‘handlerStadium. The \ictory gave theYellow Jackets a 2<l yictory inthe three-game series. marking'lt‘c‘ll‘s first series win over theSeminoles since I995.Bakker mosed to 4-0 in fourstarts since Joining the startingrotation two weeks ago. The 6-9southpaw held the Seminoles topot one unearned run on fivehits in .six innings of work Whileregistering six strikeouts. KevinCameron earned his secondsave of the season by tossingthree innings to close out thegame.FSU starter Trent Peterson (4-I). one of six Seminole pitchersin the game. took the loss alterallowing three runs in fourinnings.After Florida State took a H)lead in the top of the secondinning on two Tech errors. theYellow Jackets scored two runsin the bottom of the third inning.The Yellow Jackets stretchedthe lead to 5—l with three moreruns in the fifth inning high-

lighted by a two-run. two—otitsingle from Derik (iollena.Tech ptit the game away withsix runs in the sC\CIIlll inning.making the score II-l. Techsent I I batters to the plate in theinning. highlighted by RBI sin-gles froni (joffena and Prince.The Yellow Jackets were aidedby two liSl‘ errors and a basesloaded walk to Matthew Briggs
Wake too much for

Maryland
(‘()LLIi(iI: I’AR i. Md.Ryan Bratin limited Maryland tono runs on ills! three hits in sl\innings as No Zl Wake Forestdowned the Terrapins ()2 in therubber game of a three—gariieseries Sunday at Shipley l-"ield.With the \ictory. Wake Forestimproyed to 3-i-I5 overall andlo-ti in the Atlantic CoastConference. while the Terps fallto I430 and 4—”) in the confer"ence.The Demon Deacons scoredone run in the first to take anearly I-O lead. Wake catcherJason Aquilante walked andlater scored on sacrifice fly byCorey Slavik.Wake scored another run in thefourth and two in the fifthbefore scoring four runs in thesixth to build the lead to 8-0.Three Maryland errors in theinning and three Wake I-‘oresthits led to the four-run outburst.

.laniie I). Antona had an RBIsingle in the frame as he went 3-tor~5 with two runs batted in forthe Deacs.Wake Forest scored anotherrun in the eighth inning toincrease its lead to 9-0 beforeMaryland got on the scoreboard.The Tcrps scored twice in theninth on two RBI doubles bysophomore Edwin Thompsonand freshman Jeremy Suarel.Braun improted to .i-I withthe win for Wake whileMaryland starter Brad Lyonswas tagged with the loss. Lyonsis now 0-2 on the year for theTerps Wake closer Daye Bushpitched the final three innings ofthe game to record his ch saveot the season.
Tar Heels blank

Clemson
(‘LItMS()N. S.(‘. W NorthCarolina pitcher Scott Autreylimited the Clemson offense toltlllt' hits as the Tar Heels defeat—ed the Tigers 4—0 Sunday after-noon at Doug KingsmoreStadium. Clemson‘s recorddropped to 3l-l7 overall andIZ-(i iii the Atlantic CoastConference. while the Tar Heelsimproted to 27.23 overall and7-H in the ACC.Autrey (2—3) struck otit sixover nine innings and did not

See NOTES. Page 9

locust WF'NSTM‘Brian Wright finished N.C. State's series with Duke with 10 RBIs anda home run. The Pack lost two out of three to the Blue Devils.

State races at 107th

annual Penn Relays

0 Chris Dugan won the colle-
giate 3,000-meter steeplechase
and automatically qualified tor
the NCAA Championships

Sports Staff Report
PHILADELPHIA —» (‘hrisDtigan paced the NC. Statetrack and field team as it com-peted at the Penn Relays thisweekend.
The event. held atPennsylvania, is one of thebiggest meets of the year.Dugan. a senior fromScottdale. Pa.. placed first in the3.000-meter steeplechase with atime of 8«minutes. 40.83 sec—onds. His mark was well underthe NCAA automatic qualifyingtime of 8:43.The NCAA Championshipswill be held on May 30 inEugene.0re.In the women's 3.000 steeple—chase. State's Katie Sabinocame in second at i0:20.0l. nar~rowty missing the I0:20.0()automatic qualifying time,Arkansas‘s Lilli Kletniiiannwon the event. coming in atI0:0I.52.
In the women’s 3,000—ineter

run. Janelle Vadnais was the\k'olfpack‘s top finisher. Sheplaced let with a time ofltl:04.b‘l. Sara Graybill camearound in 24th at |0:l2.95.Mario Venalainen ofKcniies'aw State won the eventwith a tune of 9:29.06.Two members of State‘ssquad placed in the top H) ofthe women‘s I0.000-rneterrun. Diana Henderson came infifth with a time of 34:58.39,and Josianne Lauber wasninth. finishing in 36:09.77.The NCAA qualifying tiriie is3-izl0. and the provisionalmark is .1515.In the women‘s 5.000-meterruti. State‘s Ainy Beykirch t'in-ished iii 17:06.59, which wasgood enough for 23rd place.Katie Bolac was the Puck'stop performer in the women'spole vault. placing fifth at aheight of ”-5 3/4.State‘s Ryan Furlough fin-ished 22nd in the hammerthrow with a distance of to9-9.Desiree Mittman‘s distanceof 34-8 I/4 in the women‘striple jump was enough to giveher 24th place.State‘s next meet will beMay 12 at the UNC Twilight inChapel Hill,
THAN WltSONiSYALtThe Pack had several athletesplace at Penn Relays.


